Marine mammals are among the planet's most popuinformed governmental decision making that reflects lar animals, capturing the public's imagination and sound science, and appropriate checks and balances affection. This is most readily evidenced at zoological by courts. parks where dolphins, killer whales, and other marine mammals inspire, educate, and motivate visitors to
The Role of Accreditation and Certification care about the natural environment and the animals that inhabit it (Miller et al., 2013) . Positive experience Quality zoological parks and aquariums seek with animals crosses generational, economic, and membership in professional organizations to parcultural divides: zoological parks provide a safe and ticipate in collaborative species management accessible place for people to experience and appreciprograms and scientific study, benefit from inforate these intelligent and athletic animals up close. mation exchange, share and further develop best But beyond the visitor's experience and out of practices, and address common challenges. A the public eye, the keeping of marine mammals in key attribute of these associations, organized at human care also complements and advances in situ the national or multinational level, is accreditaspecies protection. In fact, the legal obligation to tion. According to the European Association of engage in ex situ conservation under the Convention Zoos and Aquariums (EAZA) website, "Runon Biological Diversity (1993) is met in large part ning a zoo or aquarium for ex situ conservation is through the work of public and private zoologia complex interaction of scientific principle, ethics cal parks and aquariums and related research. The and culture. A shared set of standards and docuimportance of marine mammals in human care ments helps our members to work together to ensure for conservation research also is well recognized.
constantly improving animal welfare, education, According to scientists, "critical research findings research and conservation across Europe and report have come from studies of dolphins and related our progress objectively to our visitors." species in managed care environments, which have Professional association requirements, includprovided the vast majority of what is known about ing standards and guidelines that address animal their perception, physiology, and cognition. . . . The welfare, generally exceed governmental regulabenefits of such research extend well beyond the tions. For example, while governments require suitanimals in zoological facilities." As the scientists able water quality in marine mammal habitats, the further note, "The advances that have come from standards and guidelines of the Alliance of Marine research in marine mammal facilities could not Mammal Parks and Aquariums (Alliance) and have come from studies of animals in the wild" the European Association for Aquatic Mammals (Scientific Statement, 2016) .
(EAAM) require members to meet exacting speciWhile the value of marine mammals in human fications and maintain documentary evidence of care for public education, scientific research, and their compliance to ensure good animal welfare species conservation is clear, the question arises as (see EAAM, 2009; Alliance, 2017) . Accreditation to how we ensure that the welfare needs of these aniby specialized marine mammal organizations such mals are met. This article describes the international as the Alliance and EAAM or broader membership regulatory framework for animal welfare and the organizations such as EAZA can be seen as a "gold trend towards an animal-based approach. It further standard" that also prompts action by other animal examines the roles played by professional organisafacilities to achieve similar levels of excellence. tions, governments, the public, and courts in creating Third-party certification systems are complementhe regulatory environment for marine mammals in tary to association accreditation programs and can human care. It concludes that achieving good animal improve public confidence that the welfare needs of welfare requires professional expertise paired with animals are being met. The European Union has aligned itself with the (CITES) is the most prominent multilateral agree-OIE's recommendation for a results-driven approach ment influencing the regulation of marine mammal and has created nonbinding protocols to facilispecies around the world. As an instrument tate assessment of the welfare of cattle, pigs, and designed to ensure sustainable trade, CITES (1973) poultry and other agricultural species (European is not primarily concerned with animal welfare, but Commission, 2012 Commission, -2015 . Academic and practical addresses welfare as an ancillary matter. For examwork on objective indicators for many other species ple, the government of an importing country cannot is in process. For example, a comprehensive frameissue an import permit for highly endangered spework for assessing the welfare of bottlenose dolphins cies until it is "satisfied that the proposed recipient and other marine mammal species holds great promof a living specimen is suitably equipped to house ise (Clegg et al., 2015) . Validation of the 36 proposed and care for it" (Article III.3[b] ). CITES does not measures is underway. impose any specific requirements but, instead, Regrettably, national regulations generally releaves it to facilities to demonstrate to their own main focused primarily on resource-oriented rules government the adequacy of the proposed arrangerather than best results for the animals. For example, ments for the animals concerned. In addition, the national regulations applicable to marine mammals export of a live animal of any CITES-listed spetypically dictate space requirements, diet, noise cies is possible only when the government of an levels, and training techniques. In Belgium, for exporting country "is satisfied that any living specexample, general welfare requirements for all aniimen will be so prepared and shipped as to minimals are accompanied by governmental orders applimize the risk of injury, damage to health or cruel cable to zoological parks that specify on a species-bytreatment" (Article III.2[c] 
species basis, the minimum and maximum num-CITES guidelines on live animal transport incorbers of animals that can be kept, minimum indoor porate by reference the International Air Transport and outdoor enclosure dimensions, required features Association (IATA) Live Animal Regulations in primary enclosures, and additional facilities that (CITES Resolution Conf. 10.21, 2016) . must be provided (Law of 14 August 1968; Royal Decree, 1998; Ministerial Decree, 1999) . Overly prehuman care, the question arises as to whether legscriptive rules can serve as a disincentive for innoislation is indeed representative of the views of the vative advances in animal care and fail to recognize people or fundamentally in the best interests of the differing management styles and individual animal animals. needs and preferences.
The fabrication of news with the intent to deceive Other laws reflect a more flexible approach. In is clearly "fake news." But is it also "fake news" Germany, zoological parks can be licensed only if when "people knowingly portray false information official state veterinarians are satisfied that the welas if it were true," when "journalists report stories fare needs of the animals concerned are being met before they check all their facts and sources to be as required by the national animal welfare law. For sure they are accurate," or when "news organizathis purpose, guidelines for keeping mammals, also tions slant their stories to promote a certain point of applicable to marine mammals, have been developed view"? (Knight Foundation, 2018) . According to a to aid state veterinarians with inspections and to 2017 survey on news media in the U.S. by Gallup inform applicants of expectations (Federal Ministry and the Knight Foundation (2018) , there is little conof Food and Agriculture, 2014). Compliance with sensus on the subject. What people do tend to agree the guidelines creates a presumption of complying on, however, is that misinformation on the Internet is with the animal welfare law. Where zoological parks a major problem (73%) and that the proliferation of do not meet specified resource-based measures for a online sources is making it more difficult to identify certain species, the burden shifts to the park to demwhat is actually true or important (58%). Legislators onstrate that welfare needs are being met by alternaare faced with the same challenge as the public to tive means. For example, if space requirements are ascertain the accuracy of the information on which not met, a zoological park must be able to demonthey rely in formulating policies and regulatory strate that reduced space is compensated by managemeasures. ment practices and programmes ensuring that the Those opposing the public display of marine animals have sufficient exercise, stimulation, etc., to mammals-and dolphins and killer whales (Orcinus maintain good animal health and welfare.
orca) in particular-point to a growing list of counProgress towards an animal-based regulatory tries that have established legislative bans and approach also has been achieved elsewhere. In the restrictions relative to cetaceans in an apparent effort United States, the keeping of non-agriculture anito demonstrate a "trend" against cetaceans in human mals is governed at the federal level by the Animal care. In reality, most of the countries mentioned have Welfare Act (AWA) (1966) , administered by the laws that prohibit the live take or import of ceta-U.S. Department of Agriculture's Animal and Plant ceans from the wild for commercial purposes and/or Health Inspection Service. The AWA requires facilprohibit interactions, including swimming with and ities that display animals to the general public to feeding of cetaceans in wild settings (Convention on be federally licensed and subject to regular inspecMigratory Species, 2017). Australia, for example, is tions. Facilities must maintain a "program of vetoften held up as a "best case" example in campaigns erinary care" and meet additional rules that govern against cetaceans in human care. Australian law does housing and transport. The rules provide paramprohibit the take of a cetacean from the wild for live eters that allow each facility to adapt its operadisplay (Environmental Protection and Biodiversity tions to meet the law's requirements. For example, Conservation Act, 1999). However, Australia continfacilities must ensure that animals can exhibit their ues to be home to a well-known and popular marine normal behaviors while confined for transport or mammal park exhibiting a variety of marine mamsecondary housing. The regulations reflect a balmals, including captive-bred bottlenose dolphins, ance between prescriptive regulatory requirements that serves public education, research, and conservaand allowing each facility to cater to the needs of tion functions. individual animals, different species, management
The list of national bans also is often used by styles, and physical environments.
campaigners to imply that marine mammal parks depend on ongoing takes of dolphins from the wild.
The Role of Public Opinion
In fact, the sustainability of populations of bottlenose dolphins in human care in accredited parks has been If political representatives properly represent the well secured through successful breeding efforts, diverse views of their constituencies, then governthus eliminating the need for wild takes (van Elk ment regulation should reflect the will of the major-& Garcia-Hartmann, 2013). Misleading informaity. However, in today's world of "fake news" and tion about bans and restrictions does not stop there. well-financed and often ideologically motivated
In a further example of taking liberty with the truth, activist organizations urging governments at every the United Kingdom often is incorrectly reported as level to establish bans and regulatory restrictions having banned the keeping of dolphins. The reality relative to certain charismatic species of animals in is that while no dolphins are kept in zoological parks in the UK today, it remains possible under strict govEuropean dolphinaria did not show that the species ernmental guidelines (Secretary of State's Standards, were unduly stressed. It also concluded that there 2012).
was no unequivocal evidence that keeping dolphins Another tactic by animal activists is to exploit in human care negatively impacted their welfare. At isolated examples to support a campaign for a the end of the day, the Council found that the disbroadly applicable ban or restriction. The tactic cussion about keeping dolphins in captivity remains of publicizing images of "sad" individual animals one based on ethics, conservation, and education-"behind bars" to fuel campaigns against all zoologinot welfare. As such, the Council made only limited cal parks is nothing new.
recommendations for improvements at the Belgian While nongovernmental organizations serve an park, advising that it should comply with EAAM important public function in bringing public attenstandards and guidelines on space within 12 years tion to societal issues and injustices, sometimes what (Opinion of the Belgian Animal Welfare Council, is advocated is not based on sound science or need 2013). from the perspective of the animal but, rather, on an
In Germany, the Alliance 90/Greens brought a ideological agenda. In the field of animal welfare, motion in the German Bundestag to end the keeping the objective of animal activist groups is often to of dolphins. The Committee on Food, Agriculture secure governmental intervention to bring an end and Consumer Protection held a public hearing on to activities or practices with which the groups disthe matter in May 2013 at which zoological profesagree. But when such groups target zoological parks sionals, academics, biologists, and nongovernmenin general as opposed to shedding light on instances tal organizations presented evidence and views. of noncompliance with the law or abuse or neglect, Having received this information, the Committee are they actually speaking for the public?
declined to take further action on the motion Take, for example, the United Kingdom. Every (German Bundestag, 2013) . A similar motion to year, more than 700 million people visit zoos and establish a ban on the keeping of cetaceans in the aquariums worldwide (Gusset & Dick, 2011 EU countries to follow suit. The Dutch Minister Whether or not their views can be said to accuof Economic Affairs swiftly rejected the idea. In a rately reflect public opinion, animal rights activist letter to the Dutch Parliament, the Minister stated groups can have a significant impact on regulathat a ban on cetaceans was unnecessary because tions in the name of animal welfare, particularly the park in the Netherlands possesses a zoo license at the local government level.
under which it is required (1) to hold the animals in a way that respects as much as possible the difThe Role of Evidence ferent behaviors of the animals, whereby the social lifestyle of the animals must be taken into account When governments take the time to inquire more as well as the needs of the individual animals; deeply into "animal welfare" claims and consider (2) provide information and educational programs how and why cetaceans are kept in zoological to its visitors; (3) take part in research that is benparks, they tend to reject proposals for bans and eficial to the conservation of animal species; and extreme restrictions. In Belgium, for example, the (4) adequately train the staff and exchange informaParliament passed a nonbinding resolution in 2005 tion with other zoological parks (Letter from Dutch opposing the establishment of any new dolphinaria Minister to Parliament, 2017). in the country. Not satisfied with this, activists conIncreasingly, activists focus their campaigns on tinued to target the only park in Belgium and sought government officials and politicians at a more local to close its doors. In 2011, a working group was crelevel. Legislative initiatives within local or regional ated within the Belgian Council for Animal Welfare bodies pose greater risks of resulting in non-evito re-evaluate the standards for keeping dolphins in dence based bans and restrictions because of the captivity under Belgian law. This working group short timeframe typically involved from publication included experts from zoological parks, scienof the proposal to decision. As the texts of such protists, and representatives from the government and posals generally incorporate the same unsubstancampaign organizations who claimed that the weltiated claims shopped around by the activists, the fare needs of dolphins could not be met in human campaigners' lobbying often is clear on the face of care. After two years of work, the Council for the documents. Those who successfully influence Animal Welfare concluded that scientific studies on officials or politicians to introduce such measures also undoubtedly have information about when the on the conservation of Tursiops truncatus specimens proposed measure will be introduced within the legin human care was amended to eliminate the ban on islative body. With this information, activist groups public interactions with dolphins. Under the revised have time to line up supporters to carry out digital law, members of the public may enter the dolphin campaign activities and travel to any public hearpool as part of specific programmes planned and carings, to draft statements, to print banners, and to ried out by licensed zoological parks for the purposes order t-shirts. The targeted parks, on the other hand, of public education and raising awareness about may only learn of proposals to shut down their the conservation of biological diversity. Such proactivities when they hit the news.
grammes must be communicated to authorities more The recent bill to prohibit the transfer of captive than 30 days in advance, and a veterinarian must cetaceans in the State of Hawaii is a classic example.
determine the suitability of the animals involved and On 24 January 2018, two Hawaiian state senators report on their health and well-being on an ongoing introduced a bill that would prohibit the state governbasis (Decree of 20 December 2017). ment from issuing a permit for the inter-state, intrastate, or inter-facility transfer of captive cetaceans for
The Role of Courts "breeding and entertainment purposes." The bill contained demonstrably unsubstantiated claims and alle-A number of recent cases illustrate how animal rights gations taken straight from the activists' songsheets.
activist groups have improperly attempted to stretch For example, the bill stated that the legislature "finds the law but have been thwarted by the courts, which [that] survivorship of cetaceans is reduced, somehave applied well-established legal principles, if not times drastically, in a captive environment" (Hawaii plain old common sense. State Legislature, 2018b). It is simply untrue that surIn 2011, People for the Ethical Treatment of vivorship of dolphins in marine mammal facilities is Animals (PETA) filed suit against SeaWorld in fedreduced compared to dolphins in the wild. 1 eral court in California, claiming that five of the comThe Hawaiian bill passed a First Reading on pany's killer whales were being unlawfully impris-26 January 2018, just two days after it was introoned in violation of the Thirteenth Amendment to duced, and was referred to committee. Three days the U.S. Constitution, which prohibits "slavery later, the Committee on Agriculture and Environment and involuntary servitude." The court was not the announced that it would hold a public hearing on least fooled and threw out the case holding that the bill in just two days on 2 February 2018. The "[t]he clear language and historical context reveal Committee received over 500 testimonies, 64% of that only human beings, or persons, are afforded the which opposed the bill. Opposition letters were subprotection of the Thirteenth Amendment." Without mitted by scientists who collaborate with the marine a valid Thirteenth Amendment claim, because "the mammal parks in Hawaii to conduct research and Amendment only applies to humans, and not orcas," collect data that is virtually impossible to gain from the court held that PETA had no standing to bring animals in the wild. Hundreds of Hawaii's schoolits case (Tilikum ex rel. People for the Ethical children wrote opposition letters that highlighted the Treatment of Animals, Inc. v. SeaWorld Parks & educational value of these institutions. A Change.org Entertainment, Inc., 2012) . petition created by one of the Hawaiian marine life Similar to PETA, but with a different approach, parks garnered almost 2,000 signatures in opposithe Nonhuman Rights Project (2017) has filed four tion to the bill within only three days. Local resihabeas corpus petitions over the last five years in dents appeared in person to offer testimony in suptwo different U.S. states to secure (so-called) legally port of the keeping and breeding of cetaceans by the recognized fundamental rights for nonhumans for accredited parks in Hawaii. Based on this evidence apes and elephants. It has lost all four cases but conand following consultation with Committee memtinues to persist with an appeal. In the most recently bers, the Committee chair deferred the bill indefidecided case, a Connecticut state court dismissed nitely (Hawaii State Legislature, 2018a) .
the petition for writ of habeas corpus filed to free Once a regulatory ban or restriction is put in place, three elephants, holding not only that the Project had governments typically are unwilling to actually conno standing, but also that the petition was wholly sider whether the measure was founded on science "frivolous" without any chance of succeeding. and evidence; however, it does happen. Zoological
Earlier this year, a federal Court of Appeals based parks in Italy provided evidence to government in Florida upheld a lower court's ruling that the officials that the 2002 ban on in-water interactions killer whale "Lolita" was not being "harassed" or with dolphins in Italy was not based on science and "harmed" by its owner, Miami Seaquarium, under was contradictory to the fact that in-water interacthe Endangered Species Act. The court held that tions were allowed with other species. To its credit, " [u] nder the ESA, 'harm' or 'harass [ment] ' is only the Italian government reviewed the evidence and actionable if it poses a threat of serious harm" to prohibition in question. In early 2018, the Italian law the endangered species and that the evidence, even when viewed most favorably to PETA and two other were not supported by evidence of need or benefit activist groups who had brought suit, did not meet (Council of State, 2018 Maintaining healthy and sustainable ex situ populagovernment in June 2010 in shallow waters off the tions of marine mammals and other species in zoocoast of the Netherlands and rehabilitated over the logical parks can be critical for educating the public course of several months by a zoological park that about biodiversity challenges and solutions and for also houses bottlenose dolphins. When it became contributing to in situ conservation and habitat proclear that she would be unable to survive in the wild, tection. Unfortunately, when public policy is unduly the park proposed, and the government agreed, that influenced by emotion or ideologically based decishe should be transferred to a zoological park in sion making rather than sound science, the uninSpain where she could live with conspecifics.
tended consequences can impact not only animal Activist groups filed objections to the governwelfare but education, conservation, and research. ment's decision to grant a permit for Morgan's transAdditionally, overly prescriptive regulatory frameport to Spain. In an administrative review in 2011, the works which are not "animal centric" can stifle innogovernment dismissed the claims, finding them to be vations and improvements in animal care that can unfounded (Secretary of State, 2011) . Following this best be achieved by experienced professionals in the ruling and in accordance with the government-issued interest of the animals. Proper regulation, oversight, permit, Morgan was lawfully transported to her new and enforcement will always be necessary to protect home in November 2011. She quickly adjusted to animals in case of human failure to do so. Where her new home and conspecifics but subsequently governments or activists overstep the mark, courts was found to be deaf. The activists appealed the govhave an important role to ensure that animal welfare ernment's decision, but their claims were rejected in regulation is evidence-based and properly applied. releasing her into the wild where, experts agree, survival rates have consistently increased over the years in she will not survive. In 2017, the same groups filed marine mammal parks and aquariums (Small & DeMaster, another legal action claiming that the decision to 1995; Innes, 2005) , with the most recent study showing an move Morgan was based on incorrect information.
annual survival rate of 0.97 for dolphins in U.S. facilities The court's decision is pending. (Innes, 2005) . This is demonstrably higher survival rate On 29 January 2018, the French administrathan found for populations of wild dolphins, with survival tive court invalidated a decree on the keeping of rates ranging from 0.902 to 0.961 (Wells & Scott, 1990;  cetaceans on the grounds that it was adopted in Stolen & Barlow, 2003; Mattson et al., 2006; Neuenhoff, violation of requirements for consultation with 2009; Robeck et al., 2015) . the public and a national expert body. The decision overturned a ban established by the previous Literature Cited government on the eve of presidential elections to prohibit the keeping of cetaceans, other than the 30 dolphins and killer whales present in France as of May 2017, and furthermore reversed a prohibition on breeding dolphins. Also invalidated with annulment of the decree were bans on the use of chlorine and animal interactions, and requirements for significant changes to enclosure sizes and features that 
